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Resource selection by tuatara following translocation: a comparison of wild-caught
and captive-reared juveniles
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Abstract: Animal reintroduction is an important tool for species conservation, but success rates can be low.
Comparative studies can be used to identify factors that influence success during translocations. We studied
the reintroduction of captive-reared and wild-caught juveniles of an iconic reptile, the tuatara Sphenodon
punctatus, on the South Island of New Zealand. We followed juveniles from three treatment groups (wild-caught
and from two outdoor head-start facilities, all of the same genetic stock) during the initial five months of the
establishment phase. We compared resource selection at three scales: landscape, high-use areas, and retreat-sites.
At the landscape scale, juvenile tuatara from all groups remained in forest habitats similar to those where they
were released, which also had the highest night-time operative temperatures (theoretically equilibrated body
temperatures); in high-use areas they chose to be close to cover; and for retreat-sites they selected burrows. Our
results demonstrate that juvenile tuatara, irrespective of group, used similar resources, and suggest that either
wild-caught or captive-reared juveniles could be used as founders for future translocations.
Keywords: compositional analysis; head-starting; reintroduction; reptile; resource selection function;
Rhynchocephalia; selectivity index; Sphenodon punctatus

Introduction
Reintroduction, the intentional release of organisms within part
of their indigenous range from which they have disappeared, is
increasingly used in species conservation (Seddon et al. 2007;
IUCN/SSC 2013). Reintroduction programmes often require
the use of captive-reared animals for release, but comparative
studies suggest that post-release performance and survival are
generally lower for captive-reared animals than for wild-towild translocated individuals (Griffith et al. 1989; Wolf et al.
1996; Fischer & Lindenmayer 2000). Such observations have
led to increased interest in factors that influence the success
of conservation translocations (Armstrong & Seddon 2008;
Seddon et al. 2014; Kemp et al. 2015).
Resource selection can have a profound influence on
the success of animal reintroductions (Stamps & Swaisgood
2007; Osborne & Seddon 2012). Behavioural deficiencies of
captive-reared animals from time spent in captivity, including
inappropriate resource selection (Roe et al. 2010), are a common
problem in translocations (Snyder et al. 1996). Alternatively,
wild-to-wild translocated animals often reject what might be
perceived by them to be unsuitable resources at the release site
and rapidly disperse over long distances (Kokko & Sutherland
2001; Stamps & Swaisgood 2007). Thus, both captive-reared
and wild-caught animals might rely on misleading cues when
they encounter unfamiliar environments (Davis & Stamps
2004; Stamps & Swaisgood 2007). Comparative studies can
be used to test the utility of common translocation strategies
(Armstrong & Seddon 2008), and can lead to a better
understanding of the outcome of a particular manipulation
(Sarrazin & Barbault 1996; Armstrong & Seddon 2008). Thus,
comparative studies provide best possible evidence to inform
future translocations (Seddon et al. 2007; Kemp et al. 2015).

In this study we compared resource selection by wild-caught
and captive-reared juvenile tuatara Sphenodon punctatus
during the initial establishment phase of a reintroduction
(sensu IUCN/SSC 2013).
Tuatara are the sole extant representative of
Rhynchocephalia, the sister group to Squamata (lizards
and snakes) (Jones & Cree 2012). Once widely distributed
throughout New Zealand, tuatara now naturally inhabit
only 32 offshore islands (Gaze 2001). Tuatara disappeared
from the New Zealand mainland (North and South Islands)
(Cree 2014) following the arrival of humans and mammalian
predators ~730 BP (Wilmshurst et al. 2008). Translocations are
an important part of the recovery goal for tuatara, providing
insurance populations to help safeguard the species’ long-term
persistence (Miller et al. 2012; Jarvie et al. 2014a). Recent
advances in techniques for eradication of introduced mammals
and in fencing to prevent mammals from reinvading (Burns et
al. 2012) have increased the potential number of release areas
for tuatara on the New Zealand mainland (Miller et al. 2012).
Translocations of tuatara have already taken place (e.g.,
Nelson et al. 2002), although no studies, to date, have assessed
resource selection by translocated tuatara. Translocated
populations have been founded by wild-caught individuals
and/or by juveniles that were raised in captivity before release
– a strategy known as head starting. Head starting works on
the assumption that young animals get reared in captivity
until they reach a larger, presumably less vulnerable body
size, before release into the wild (Pritchard 1979). Here we
compared resource selection by head-started and wild-caught
juvenile tuatara reintroduced to Ōrokonui Ecosanctuary (Te
Korowai o Mihiwaka; 45º46´S, 170º36´E; hereafter Ōrokonui),
a mainland reserve in the southeastern South Island of New
Zealand. This research complements a study that compared
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behavioural, ecophysiological, and spatial (home range size
and dispersal distance) characteristics, and ultimately survival,
of the wild-caught and head-started juveniles, which were all
genetically of Stephens Island/Takapourewa origin (Jarvie et
al. 2015). Although Jarvie et al. (2015) found that post-release
performance of wild-caught and head-started tuatara was
similar for most of the metrics compared, there were differences
among groups in inferred body temperature, emergence patterns
and growth rates during the initial establishment phase of the
reintroduction.
Given that resource selection is a spatially hierarchical
process (Johnson 1980), the ecological context of wildlifehabitat relationships can be characterised using multi-scale
modelling (Manly et al. 2002). We therefore compared resource
selection by juvenile tuatara at three scales: landscape-scale
use within the study site; local-scale selection within the
largest recorded movement of tuatara between monitoring
trips; and the selection of retreat sites over a 5-month period
following release. The period following release is critical for
the long-term success of a translocation (Seddon et al. 2007)
because a population can fail to survive in an environment
that could allow persistence once established (Armstrong &
Seddon 2008; Kemp et al. 2015). We predicted that wild-caught
juveniles would select warmer areas of habitat than head-started
individuals, and that this would explain the faster growth rates
observed for wild-caught individuals compared with their
head-started conspecifics during the initial establishment phase
of the reintroduction (Jarvie et al. 2015).

Materials and methods
Study species
Tuatara are a medium-sized (juvenile snout-vent length <170
mm), diurno-nocturnal, burrowing reptile (Jones & Cree 2012).
They are long-lived and late maturing (>13 years), with low
reproductive output (Cree 1994). Tuatara rely on crypsis to
avoid native avian predators and have secretive behaviours
(Cree 2014), particularly for hatchlings and small juveniles
(Dawbin 1982), making detection probabilities low. On
Stephens Island, which has the largest population of tuatara
estimated at 30–50,000 individuals (Newman 1987), tuatara
density is highest in forest remnants (probably the preferred
habitat, as evidenced by much higher densities in the forest
than in open-rank grass areas; e.g. Moore et al. 2007).
Reintroduced juvenile tuatara and release site
Juvenile tuatara reintroduced to Ōrokonui came from three
groups: 1) wild-caught juveniles transferred directly from
Stephens Island (40º35´S, 173º55´E); 2) head-started juveniles
from Nga Manu Nature Reserve (40º87´S, 175º06´E) in
Waikanae, ~480 km north of Ōrokonui, thus a warmer
location (hereafter HS-warmer); 3) head-started juveniles
from Ōrokonui, thus adjusted to the local climate (hereafter
HS-local). Captive-reared juveniles were head-started for
~4–6 years in semi-natural outdoor enclosures that encouraged
normal behaviour. They were able to dig their own burrows
and search for food (extra food was also provided), and flying
predators were visible through the roof. All juveniles were
reintroduced to Ōrokonui in the austral summer (October–
December 2012; see Jarvie et al. 2014a,b, 2015), a period of
increasing temperatures and activity for tuatara (Cree 2014).
We installed artificial burrows (~500 × 65 mm; NovafloTM,
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London, UK) at a density of less than one per 5 m2 in a ~250
m2 area of forest (most in regenerating native forest with
kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) canopy; hereafter “kānuka forest”)
to provide shelter for juveniles upon release. All radio-tagged
juvenile tuatara used in this resource-selection study (see
below for details of transmitter attachment) were released
into burrows in kānuka forest in this 250-m2 area, at a similar
density to that of adult tuatara on Stephens Island (Newman
1987). Weather conditions remained stable throughout the
study period (Jarvie et al. 2015) and animals were released
into otherwise tuatara-free habitat (Jarvie et al. 2014b, 2015).
The release site, Ōrokonui, is a 307-hectare mainland
reserve enclosed by a predator-resistant fence (Burns et
al. 2012). In 2008, introduced mammalian predators were
eradicated from the reserve (except for house mice Mus
musculus, which remain near the threshold of detectability),
enabling translocation programmes that contribute to the
restoration of the sanctuary’s ecosystem. The vegetation
near the release area is mostly regenerating native kānuka
forest, with small remnants of mixed forest (Coprosma
spp., Melicytus ramiflorus, Myrsine australis, Pittosporum
eugenioides), modified bush-margins of bracken (Pteridium
exculentrum), and open habitat with exotic grasses. Kānuka
and mixed forest have a diverse understory of shrubs
(Coprosma spp., Carpodetus serratus, M. australis, P.
eugenioides, Pseudowintera colorata, Aristotelia serrata),
ferns (Asplenium bulbiferum, Blechnum procerum, Hypolepis
ambigua, Polystichum vestitum, Microsorum pustulatum), bush
lily (Astelia fragrans) and bracken. Ōrokonui is outside the
current distribution of tuatara, but within the indigenous range
of the genus (Crook 1975; Cree 2014). This reintroduction is
the first time that tuatara have been essentially free-ranging
on the southern South Island in the past few hundred years
(Jarvie et al. 2014a).
Post-release monitoring
We attached transmitters (PD-2T, Holohil Systems Ltd.,
Ontario, Canada) to 26 juvenile tuatara: 10 wild-caught, 10
head-started at HS-warmer, and 6 head-started at HS-local.
All transmitters and harnesses weighed less than 5.4% of the
animals’ body weights (see Jarvie et al. 2014b for details of
transmitter attachment). The 26 radio-tagged individuals were a
subset of the 57 translocated juveniles released (30 wild-caught
adults were also released nearby during the austral summer)
(see Jarvie et al. 2015 for details). We used radio-telemetry to
locate juveniles twice-weekly (once during the day, once at
night; Jarvie et al. 2014b). Individual tuatara tracking times
varied throughout the day–night cycle to avoid patterns caused
by timing of sightings. Radio-tagged animals did not differ
behaviourally from non-radio-tagged individuals (Jarvie et al.
2014b). We obtained approximately 40 locations per animal
over the course of the study (Jarvie et al. 2015).
Resource selection analyses
We carried out resource selection analyses to compare wildcaught and head-started juvenile tuatara at three scales:
landscape, local, and retreat site. All resource selection analyses
were performed in R v 3.0.1 (R Development Core Team 2015).
Landscape scale
To compare resource selection at the landscape scale we
followed a used vs available design, which compares the
characteristics of the surrounding environment where an
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individual is located, with resource availability at random
positions selected within the study area (Boyce et al. 2002).
We estimated availability by sampling three random points per
used location, selected for each individual within the maximum
distance dispersed from the release site by any juvenile (108.6
m). Available locations were randomly selected using GIS
software (resolution of base map 5 m; ArcGIS v10.1; ESRI,
California, USA) and ground-truthed with a hand-held GPS
unit (accurate to ±4 m; GPSMAP® 60CSx, Garmin Internal,
Kansas, USA). We quantified habitats on-site in each used
(animal) and available (random) location. Habitat types were
categorised primarily on canopy cover, but also with reference
to canopy height and substrate type (e.g. Hoare et al. 2007). The
four habitat types at the landscape scale were: kānuka (forest),
mixed (forest), bracken, and open-rank grass. All four habitat
types were available within 25 m of any release burrow. We
used compositional analysis to describe the composition and
ranking of use at the landscape scale (Aebischer et al. 1993).
Compositional analysis compares the relative proportions
of resource used by the individual to the habitat’s relative
availability on the site, and is carried out in two steps: 1) Wilks’s
lambda is used to test the significance of resource selection;
and 2) the resources are ranked indicating which resources
are used significantly more or less (Aebischer et al. 1993). We
acknowledge that because radio-tagged juveniles were released
in burrows in one habitat type (kānuka), our inferences about
landscape selection are limited (see Discussion). To avoid
invalid log-ratio transformations we replaced zero values of
habitat use by a small constant (0.01), following Aebischer et
al. (1993). Compositional analysis was conducted separately
for each group using the compana function in the R package
adehabitatHS (Calenge 2006).
We deployed operative temperature models (Bakken &
Gates 1975) to infer whether temperature differences might
influence habitat use by juvenile tuatara at the landscape
scale. Operative temperature models, which measured the
thermal characteristics of the four habitats at night when
tuatara roam most widely (Cree 2014), estimate the steadystate temperature that would be achieved by an organism in
a specific microhabitat (Bakken & Gates 1975; Bakken &
Angilletta 2013). We used operative temperature models that
had previously been calibrated against live juvenile tuatara
(Besson & Cree 2010), and deployed 10 models in each of
kānuka, mixed, and bracken, and five in open-rank grass
habitats from 15 December 2012 to April 7 2013 (the end of
the study period). Operative temperature models were placed
in potential locations for emerged tuatara, ranging from fully
shaded sites to relatively exposed sites. Temperatures within
the physical models were measured once per hour using
iButton data loggers with a resolution of 0.5°C (DS 1922,
Maxim Integrated Products, CA, USA). We estimated pairwise
differences in the operative temperatures between habitats
using linear mixed effect models (LMM) in the R package
nlme with the lme function (Venables & Ripley 2002; Pinheiro
et al. 2014), where the response variable was temperature, the
fixed-factor was habitat (a four-level categorical variable) and
the random-factor was the physical model ID.
Local scale
We compared resource selection at the local scale using
resource selection functions for each group, with a used vs
available design similar to that used at the landscape scale.
Resource selection functions were used to compare resource
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covariates at used locations with two random (available)
locations, chosen at a distance less than the largest recorded
movement (between the twice-weekly monitoring trips) from
juveniles during the first 3 months of the reintroduction (i.e. <
24 m). We assumed this selection of random locations operates
at a scale realistic to the selection decisions made by juvenile
tuatara. The landscape covariates measured at used and random
locations were: distance to a cover object (DCO), defined as
the nearest vegetation or retreat that can act a potential refuge
for a reptile, as described by Martin and Lopez (1995); and the
percentage canopy cover above where the juvenile was found
(e.g. in burrow, under vegetation or emerged) at 30 mm (CC30)
and at 1200 mm (CC1200), measured vertically. Canopy cover
was measured at both heights because the amount of canopy
cover can influence body temperature and/or predation risk
for reptiles (Lima & Dill 1990). We measured distance to
cover object (to the nearest 10 mm) using a tape measure,
and percentage of canopy cover with a spherical densitometer
(following the manufacturer’s instructions; Forestry Suppliers
Inc., Jackson, MS, USA).
We estimated resource selection functions using
generalised linear mixed models with binomial error structure
and logit link function, where the binomial response variable
was coded 1 for used locations and 0 for available locations,
and the random factor was an individual identifier to take
into account the unbalanced sampling design (Gillies et al.
2006). For each group, we generated models with all possible
combinations of the three predictors DCO, CC30 and CC1200
(see above), as none were highly correlated (|r|>0.7, cut-off
value following Dormann et al. (2013)). We standardised all
predictor variables in models to a mean of 0 and a SD of 0.5
to facilitate interpretation following Schielzeth (2010). All
models were ranked on the basis of model-averaging using
small-sample-size-corrected Akaike’s Information Criterion
(AICc; Burnham & Anderson 2002). We model-averaged
parameters from models within 6 AICc units (i.e. ∆AICc ≤6)
of the best model (that with the lowest AICc; Symonds &
Moussalli 2011), using the natural-average method (Burnham
& Anderson 2002; Nakagawa & Freckleton 2010). This
analysis has two outputs: standardised parameter estimates
(and their unconditional standard errors, which incorporate
model-selection uncertainty); and relative importance of each
parameter for explaining the variance in the response variable.
Before model-averaging, we checked that at least one model
containing each of the predictor variables was within 6 AICc of
the best model for each group. This allowed for effects of each
predictor variable to be estimated. Resource selection functions
were conducted in R following Grueber et al. (2011), using
the glmer function in the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015),
the scale function in the base package (R Development Core
Team 2015), and the dredge and model.avg functions in the
MuMIn package (Bartoń 2015).
To evaluate the variance explained we calculated R2
values of the global resource selection model for each group,
i.e. the model containing all the parameters of interest, using
the methods of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) and the
r.squaredGLMM function in the MuMIn package (Bartoń
2013). We calculated R2GLMM(m), the marginal R2 that describes
the variance explained by the fixed factors, and R2GLMM(c),
and the conditional R2 that is concerned with the variance
explained by both the fixed and random factors (Nakagawa
& Schielzeth 2013).
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Retreat-site selection
We compared retreat-site selection, with a used vs available
design, comparing four retreat cover types for juvenile tuatara:
burrow (artificial and natural), wood, bracken, and rank grass.
For each used retreat (i.e. where we found a juvenile tuatara)
we located two available retreat cover types within 24 m, which
could act as a potential refuge for a reptile (Martin & Lopez
1995). To determine the preference for retreat cover types in
each group, we used Manly’s Selectivity Index (selection ratio;
Manly et al. 2002). The selection ratio (Wi) for a given resource
category is the ratio of its proportional use to its proportional
availability (Manly et al. 2002). A ratio close to one indicates no
selectivity, <1 indicates avoidance, and >1 indicates selection
for that resource (Alldredge & Griswold 2006). We calculated
Manly’s Selectivity Index using the widesIII function in the
R package adehabitatHS (Calenge 2006).

Results
Landscape scale
During the 5-month study period juvenile tuatara were found
in kānuka forest 58.8% of the time, open-rank grass 20.2% of
the time, bracken 11.1% of the time, and mixed forest 9.9%
of the time. Compositional analysis revealed that juvenile
tuatara from all groups used habitats non-randomly (wildcaught: Wilks’s λ = 0.12, P < 0.01; HS-warmer: λ = 0.04, P
< 0.01; HS-local λ = 0.02, P < 0.05). The ranking of habitat
classes for all groups from most to least used was: kānuka >
open-rank grass > bracken > mixed.
Mean night-time operative temperatures in the four
habitats were ranked in the same order as the compositional
analyses for the three groups of juvenile tuatara, with kānuka
the warmest habitat (11.8 °C), followed by open-rank grass
(11.5 °C), bracken (11.2 °C) and mixed forest as the coldest
habitat (11.1 °C) (for model coefficients and SEs see Table
S1 in online Supplementary Material). Only comparisons

between kānuka and bracken and between kānuka and mixed
forest were statistically significant (Table S1).
Local scale
For each group, the global resource selection model explained
86–91% (R2GLMM(c)) of the variation in the data, of which
fixed factors and their interactions explained most variation
(R2GLMM(m): wild-caught 0.91, HS-warmer 0.86, HS-local
0.87). Resource selection functions indicated that for highuse areas the relative importance of variables for wild-caught
and head-started juveniles was similar (Table 1; for model
coefficients and model rankings see Tables S2, S3 and S4 in
online Supporting Material). The variable that explained the
most variance for all groups was distance from cover object
(Table 1). For all groups, the parameter estimate for distance
to cover was negative, indicating that juveniles selected to be
close to cover (Table 1).
Despite uncertainty in estimates of canopy cover effects at
two heights (unconditional standard errors were high relative to
the effects), the relative importance of these predictor variables
was generally high (Table 1). For all groups, the parameter
estimate for canopy cover at 30 mm was negative, suggesting
juveniles tended to be close to cover (Table 1). In contrast,
wild-caught and HS-local juveniles selected canopy cover at
1200 mm (negative parameter estimates), while HS-warmer
individuals avoided canopy cover (positive parameter estimate;
Table 1). Two-way interactions of predictors had comparatively
minor effects, with high uncertainty (large unconditional
standard errors) and parameter estimates varying in direction
between groups (Table 1).
Retreat-site selection
The proportion of juvenile tuatara in retreats during any given
tracking period ranged from 56.7% to 100%, and tuatara were
located in refugia 91.7% of the time. For all groups, Manly’s
Selectivity Index showed that juvenile tuatara strongly selected
for burrows and selected for wood reasonably strongly, but
selected against bracken and rank grass (Table 2).

Table 1. Model-averaged standardised predictors of resource selection functions for three groups of juvenile tuatara
(Sphenodon punctatus) at the local scale following a reintroduction to Ōrokonui Ecosanctuary, South Island, New Zealand.
Wild-caught = transferred directly from Stephens Island/Takapourewa; HS-warmer = head started at Nga Manu Nature
Reserve, which is substantially north of Ōrokonui and thus warmer; HS-local = head started at Ōrokonui Ecosanctuary. ß
= standardised parameter estimate; USE = unconditional standard error; RI = relative importance of each parameter to the
other parameters in the final model. Results shown are model predictors derived by model-averaging models within 6 AICc
units of the best model (see Methods); model sets used to generate these averages are provided in Table S3. For each group,
models included a random factor for individual identity. All predictor variables in models were standardised to a mean of
0 (SD 0.5). Abbreviations for predictor variables are DCO = Distance from cover object; CC30 = Canopy cover at 30 mm;
CC1200
= Canopy cover at 1200 mm.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Predictor

Wild-caught		

HS-warmer		

HS-local

ß (USE)

ß (USE)

ß (USE)

RI

–3.14 (0.71)
–11.77 (3.27)
–2.73 (1.68)
–1.48 (2.18)
–10.32 (5.34)
–9.65 (9.81)
–6.41 (11.99)

1
0.88
0.81
0.38
0.32
0.66

RI

RI

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Intercept
DCO
CC1200
CC30
DCO * CC1200
DCO * CC30
CC1200 * CC30

–3.08 (0.39)		
–11.33 (1.62)
1
–0.88 (0.82)
1
–0.60 (0.92)
0.63
–2.06 (4.96)
0.30
3.14 (3.40)
0.21
0.16 (1.46)
0.17

–2.56 (0.30)		
–6.32 (1.74)
1
0.53 (0.61)
0.77
–3.78 (1.34)
1
2.57 (2.14)
0.32
0.25 (4.18)
0.27
0.66 (7.72)
0.22

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Table 2. Manly’s Selectivity Index for retreat-site selection for juvenile tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus) from three groups
following a reintroduction to Ōrokonui Ecosanctuary, South Island, New Zealand. Ratios close to one indicate no selectivity,
less than one avoidance and greater than one selection for that resource. Wi = selection ratio; SE = standard error. Refer to
Table
1 for explanation of group names.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Group

Burrow

Wood

Bracken

Rank grass

Wi (SE)
Wi (SE)
Wi (SE)
Wi (SE)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Wild-caught
HS-warmer
HS-local

150 (141.49)
85 (79.90)
66 (50.60)

5.42 (0.65)
2.87 (0.57)
3.21 (0.47)

0.48 (0.15)
0.73 (0.25)
0.71 (0.68)

0.16 (0.80)
0.23 (0.153)
0 (0)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Discussion
Comparative studies testing factors that influence the success
of translocation strategies are seldom used in the field of
reintroduction biology (Seddon et al. 2007; Armstrong &
Seddon 2008; Kemp et al. 2015). In this study we compared
resource selection by two groups of head-started and one group
of wild-caught juvenile tuatara that had high survival during
the initial establishment phase of a reintroduction (Jarvie et al.
2015). Contrary to our expectations that the resource selection
of head-started and wild-caught juveniles would differ, our
results suggest that juveniles from all groups used comparable
resources at the three spatial scales studied during the initial
establishment phase.
Landscape scale
For many reptiles, resource selection at the landscape scale
influences population and community interactions (Huey
1991). Reptiles select resources at the landscape scale based
on, for example, predator avoidance (Webb & Whiting
2005) and thermoregulatory requirements (Blouin-Demers
& Weatherhead 2001a, b). There are three possible but not
mutually exclusive reasons for our observation that all groups
of juvenile tuatara used similar resources at the landscape
scale. First, radio-tagged juvenile tuatara were released into
burrows in kānuka forest and, because of their relatively
sedentary nature and the deployment of the majority of artificial
burrows also in kānuka forest (Jarvie et al. 2014b, 2015; Cree
2014), might not have dispersed into other habitats. Second,
forest is presumed to be the preferred habitat of tuatara, as
evidenced by the aggressive exclusion of small juveniles
(McIntyre, unpublished report 1988) and much higher densities
of adult tuatara in forested remnants than other habitats (e.g.
McIntyre, unpublished report1988; Moore et al. 2007; Cree
2014). Adult tuatara were absent from the Ōrokonui release
area when juveniles were released, and small juveniles might
have selected habitat that they would avoid if aggressive adults
were present (cf. McIntyre, unpublished report 1988). Third,
mean night-time operative temperatures were slightly warmer
(by 0.3–0.7°C in habitats where most juveniles were found
(kānuka forest and open-rank grass) compared with habitats
where tuatara were less often found (bracken and mixed)).
Tuatara are ectotherms that are most active on warm nights
(Walls 1983; Cree 2014), and in principle, warmer operative
temperatures in the habitats where juveniles were found might
enhance foraging (Greenwald 1974), digestion (Skoczylas
1978) and survivorship (Christian & Tracy 1981). However, the
magnitude of the difference was small and effects of such small
differences (if translated into differences in body temperature)

on physiological performance in tuatara are uncertain (Besson
& Cree 2010). Nonetheless, by choosing habitats that offer
slightly warmer environmental temperatures, tuatara would
help compensate for the cooler overall temperatures at the
Ōrokonui release site compared with the temperatures that
they experience on Stephens Island (Besson and Cree 2010).
Local scale
Many reptiles suffer high predation pressure (Martin & Lopez
1999) and will escape from predators by fleeing into the nearest
refuge (Martin & Lopez 1995). Our finding that reintroduced
wild-caught and captive-reared juveniles selected to be near
refugia is in agreement with wild populations of tuatara, where
hatchling and small juvenile tuatara are inconspicuous and
found close to cover objects (e.g. Dawbin 1982; McIntyre,
unpublished report 1988). Prehistorically, birds and adult
tuatara were the main predators of small juvenile and hatchling
tuatara (Cree 2014), and being close to cover might improve
the chances for reintroduced juveniles to escape from these
native predators (Greene 1988). However, tuatara would be
vulnerable to predation from introduced mammals, if present
(Cree 2014).
Canopy cover could reduce predation risk for reptiles,
and can also influence body temperature (Lima & Dill 1990).
Behavioural thermoregulation for reptiles involves shuttling
between microclimates, such as between retreat sites and
canopy cover (Huey 1982). The tendency for wild-caught and
HS-local juveniles to select a reduced percentage of canopy
cover at 1200 mm, compared with HS-warmer individuals,
might have allowed them to stay closer to their preferred
body temperatures (Besson & Cree 2010) during the initial
establishment phase (Jarvie et al. 2015). Differences in the
thermoregulatory behaviour of HS-warmer juveniles, relative
to HS-local and wild-caught conspecifics, may be the result
of behavioural deficiencies resulting from the time they had
spent in a less thermally challenging environment. For example,
captive-reared northern water snakes (Nerodia sipedon
sipedon) selected inappropriate thermal resources following
translocation compared with wild-to-wild translocated and
resident conspecifics resulting in poor performance and lower
survival rates (Roe et al. 2010). As reptilian growth rate is
mainly temperature-dependent (Sinervo & Adolph 1989; Vitt
& Caldwell 2014), differences in how the similarly selected
forest habitat was utilised (via emergence patterns) could in
part explain the observed faster growth of wild-caught juvenile
tuatara compared with their head-started conspecifics (Jarvie
et al. 2015). In addition, wild-caught juveniles may have been
more effective foragers than head-started individuals, which
were given supplementary food in captivity (DeGregorio et
al. 2013; Mello et al. 2013).
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Retreat-site selection
Many reptiles, including tuatara, shelter within retreat sites
for long periods of time (e.g. Huey et al. 1989; Cree 2014).
Appropriate retreat sites provide protection from predators
(Downes & Shine 1998), access to prey (Huey & Pianka 1981),
and suitable hydric and thermal conditions (Huey et al. 1989;
Huey 1991; Corkery et al. 2014). We found, unsurprisingly,
that reintroduced wild-caught and captive-reared juveniles
strongly selected burrows as retreat sites. Our results are in
agreement with previous studies in which tuatara are commonly
described as burrow dwelling (e.g. Mitchell et al. 2010; Cree
2014; Grayson et al. 2014), although, as we observed, they
do not exclusively use burrows as retreat-sites. Tuatara are
typically philopatric to retreat sites, maintaining relatively
simple territorial structure over years (Moore et al. 2009).
Since the behavioural and physiological performance of reptiles
is related to the microclimates they experience (Huey 1982;
Corkery et al. 2014), the environmental conditions within
retreat sites can influence fitness (Huey 1991). Future research
is needed to monitor philopatry of reintroduced wild-caught and
captive-reared juvenile tuatara to retreat sites, and to compare
thermal and/or hydric conditions between retreat types.

Conclusion
Translocations are increasingly used in population restorations
(sensu IUCN/SSC 2013; Seddon et al. 2014). Previous
studies of translocated reptiles have shown that the origin of
individuals influences spatial resource selection (Rittenhouse
et al. 2008; Roe et al. 2010), and ultimately fitness (Stamps
& Swaisgood 2007; Roe et al. 2010). In contrast, we found
that the origin of reintroduced wild-caught and head-started
juveniles did not appear to affect the resources used during
the initial establishment phase. Thus, our results suggest that
conditions experienced during the first several years of life
might not strongly influence habitat preferences in tuatara. We
conclude that future translocations of tuatara can use either
head-started or wild-caught juvenile tuatara as founders.
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